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Wallace Certainly Isn't 
TEN CENTS' 

Nixon IS the One! 
Boone's Strong Showing 
Whips Whaley in County 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MONTGOMERY, Ala.--In local Ala

bama races, the blccest surprtses were 
a creat personal victory for the Rev. 
Richard Boone and a resoundlng defeat 
for N ee r 0 political leader Rufus A. 
Lewis. 

Boone, a veteran civil rlchts worker, 
lost his race tor the U.S. House--as did 
all the other congressional candidates 
put up by the National Democratic Par
ty c1 Alabama. But In MontlOmery 
County, the lar&est county In the SecOlld 
Concresslonal D i s  t r i c  t, Boone out
polled the regular Democratic candi
date, Robert F. Whaley, 8,745 to 7,468. 

Whaley had the advanta&e of nannln, 
01\ the same ticket as George C. Wal
lace's presidential electors. He also 
had the advantage--or, as It turned out, 
the dlsadvanta&e--of an endorsement by 
Lewis' Alabama Democratic Confer
ence, Inc. 

Few political moves In recent years 
have caused as much resentment and 
d i s  m a y  as Lewis' endorsement o f  
Whaley over Boone, and his backing of 
Wallace admirer James B. Allen for the 

REV. RICHARD BOONE (STANDING) DURING CAMPAIGN 

U. S. Senate. 
When local news m e d I a broke the 

story 01 the ADCI endorsements last 
weekend, there was a storm of objec
tions from the black community. Lew
� elql1a1Ded that Booae was pused over 

BYBENJIMANT. PHILLIPS 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala.--On election day 
In the "Magic City," a group ot about 
35 people staged a demonstration near 
a major polling place--the Jefferson 
County courthouse. 

The demonstratlon--advertlsed In 
leatlets as a co Love-In" --began around 
noon In Woodrow Wllson Park. Since 
the park lies directly between City Hall 
and the courthouse, the young people 
were able to aUract a large crowd c1 
voters on their way to the polls. 

Although some black people partlel
pated In the "Love-In," most do the 
demonstrators were white high school 
and college students. 

W h I I  e a few participants sang and 

because anyone would be better than in
cumbent RepubUcan William L. Dickin
son, and Whaley had the better rhance ot 
beating Dickinson, 

The choice was also attect�d hy the 
rivalry between the two "loyalist" 
Democratlc crOUPS, the NDPA and tile 

pia y a d pUars, the majority mUied 
around the area, passing out literature. 
Much of the material they handed out 
was tlercaly crltlcal c1 the elections be
Ing held around the country. 

One newspaper entitled "New Lett 
Notes" bore a headllne reading, "The 
Elections Don't Mean S---. V 0 t e 
Where The Power Is ••• Our Power Is In 
The Streete" 

Despite the mlUtant tone of the leaf
lets, the "Love-In" participants them
selves were quiet and peaceful. There 
were no Incidents or arrests. 

When dusk had tallen and ooly a hand
ful ot demonstrators remained, a chant 
went up: "Two, four, six, eight, orca
nile to smash the state." Then every
one went home. 

Black Official Elected 
After Shelby Boycott 

SHELBY, Miss.--Robert Dean Gray 
last month became the flrst black man 
elected to city office In Mississippi. 
Gray wu elected alderman Oct. 29, In 
a special vote that came about as a re
sult of a long boycott c1 Sbelb}'s stores 
and schools. 

The tour-month-Ion, bo)cott began 
May 3, as a protest aplnst theflrln, ot 
two popular black teachers. It elided 
Aug. 30, when the city acreed to meet 
damanda made by the Shelby EcNcatloa
al Committee and the Kille Memorial 
Black studeot �pnlUtioo. 

Under the acreement, ooe wh i t  e 
alderman restgDed. 10 that a special 
election could be held for the poIltloa. 
For tbelr c:udldate, the black people c1 
Shelby cho.e Gray, a former _cher 
and an economiCS spedallat wUh the 

MOUDd Bayou Development Corpora
tion. Then they voted him In. 

"Thls victory could be an Important 
beginning c1 new relatlonahlps between 
white and b l a c k  communities", the 
Delta Ministry observed afterwards. 

"As black people beein to teel that 
they have a voice In the attain ot both 
city and county, they w111 bectn to take 
a ,reater responslbWty tor the crea
tive development of the totalcommunl
ty, o t t  e r I n ,  a DeW clm8118loo and 
streartb to tbat COllI munlty. 

"AI whites becln to deal with black 
people u partDers In the power ot COY
enunent, tllty wtll be weaoed from their 
old patterDi of dlacrlmlDatloll or pater
.u.m, broadenlnr their 0WIl CClDCept c1 
their responslblllty to the community." 

Alabama Independent Democratic Par
ty. Lewis, who was in 01\ the begtnnlng 
of the AIOP, could not have supported 
anyone on the rival slate. 

But despite the explanaUons, black 
people reacted as never before In Mont
gomery County. People who had taken 
DO interest In the election In the pre
ceding weeks went out and worked tor 
Boone In the campaign's tlnal days. 

And the resulls showed It. In seven 
Montgomery County boxes with large 
concentrations c1 black voters, Boone 
whipped Whaley, 6,116 to 1,335. In the 
same boxes, Schwenn.-a total unknown 
--ran up a 5,799-t0-2,013 margin over 
Allen, the ADCI choice. 

The repudiation of the A D C  I was 
especially strong at the Hamner Hall 
and Cleveland Avenue boxes, the baili
wick of Lewis' long-time rival, Mrs. 
Idessa WlUlams. In each polUng place, 
Boone ran up about 2,000 votes to 250 
lor Whaley, and Schwenn polled about 
1,900 to 400 for Allen. 

ironically, Whaley lost white votes, 
too, as a result 01 the endorsement,. 
Dickinson demolished Whaley In t h e  
county, pUlng up 27,424 votes tor a mar
gln of 20,000. 

The other NDPA candidates for Con
gress tared poorly. Their Incomplete 
totals ranged from 1,796 tor Jim Bains 
In the Seventh District (68,000 behind 
the winner). to 19,681 for the Rev. Wil
liam M. Branch In the F1Ith District 
(30,000 behind the winner). 

In Greene County, six NDPA candl
dates--Robert Hines and J. A. Posey 
for the board ot education, and Frencbe 
Burton, Harry Means, Vassle Knott, and 
Levi Morrow Sr. tor the county com
mlsslon--found out on election day that 
their names weren't on the ballot. 

"Nobody mentioned t h i s  before," 
charged the Rev. Thomas Gilmore, a 
lotal leader. He said sample ballots 
given out by the office of ProbateJud&e 
Dennis Hearndon listed the Dames of 
all NDPA candldates. 

"They didn't tile anything, and didn't 
meet any c1 thP requirements," Hearn
don said In defendln, his action. He said 
he was Dever c1flclally notined of the 
U. S. Supreme Court declslOll restortnc 
the NDPA candidates to the ballot. 

In the state-wide compeUUon betweeo 
Hubert H. Humphrey slates, the Amp 
was running ahead otthe NDPA by about 
140,000 to 50,000. 1be Humphrey total 
--close to 200,OOO--topped Republican 
Richard M. Nixon by 60.000, but wu 
nearly halt a million behind Wallace. 

Three candldates runnln, under the 
black panther e m b I e m In Lowlldes 
County were soundly defeated by white 
DPPOQents, despite the county's Negro 
votlDc majority. 

R. L. Strickland and Charles Smith, 
LowDdea County Freedom Party canell
dates for the boardot revenue,anclJoIIII 
E. HlIIIoa, the panther nominee for the 
school board, aU 1000t by marrtns c1 
about 2,100 to 1,550. 

However, Jelsle W. Favor and the 
Rev. T. M. Gilchrist c1 the Freedom 
Party were unoppoeed lor justice c1 the 
peace. t1Doppoeed Ne ero candldate. 
alao recorded Vlctorl .. in Pike and Ma
coo counU ... 

BY MICHAEL S. LOTTMAN 
MO N TGOMERY. Ala. 

-- To mlllions of Ameri
cans, the 1968 presiden
tial election wUI be re
membered as t h  e one 
Richard M. Nixon cap
tured by the smalle st of 
margins. 

But to many Alabami
ans, black and white, the 
election will be remem
bered a-s the one in which 
George C. Wallace got 
skunked. 

While Nixon was edging Hubert H. 
Humphrey In a race so close that no one 
could even guess the outcome untll late 
Wednesday mornin" Wallace spent the 
night watching his share 01 the vote 
<!waDdle Into lnslgn1tlcance. 

Near the end do the vote tally, the 
former governor--who once was run. 
nIn, higher than 20% In the pre-election 
polls--appeared to be the choice c1 no 
more than 13% of the nation's voters. 
Nixon and Humphrey each had about 
30,000,000 votes, to about 9,000,000 
tor Wallace. 

When Ullnois tinally went for Nixon 
Wednesday, the Republican contender 
was assured of 287 electoral votes, to 
172 tor Humphrey. Nlxon and Humphrey 
were still neck-and-neck In a num
ber of big states, but DUnols push
ed Nixon past the 270 mark needed to 
win. 

And with IllInois went Wallace's last 
chance to Influence the outcome of the 
election. His 45 electoral votes were 
Important only 11 neither Nixon or Hum
phrey gained a majority In tbe Electoral 
College. 

(;EatQE C. WALLACE THANKS SUPPORTERS 

In early returns, Wallace quickly 
sewed up tlve Southern states--Alaba
rna, MisSissippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, 
and Georgia. But he did not do well In 
most d the border states, and he polled 
barely IO-12ClJ> of the vote In the North
ern industrial states he had counted on. 

In fact--tor all the ml1l1ons of dollars 
raised one at a time, and for all the 
thousands of miles traveled--Wallace 
probably picked up only one state that he 
could not have won just by putting his 
name on the ballot. That was Arkansas. 

Wallace's elecUon-night gatherlng ln 
Montgomery's Garrett CoUseum was a 
dismal alfalr. Just a tew weeks ago, 
15,000 p e o p l e  had crowded Into the 
state-owned showplace to cheer their 
candidate on. But Tuesday night, a bare 
3,000 die-hard supporters r a t  II e d 

a r o u n d  In the cavernous structure, 
waiting tor the paUent to stop breathing. 

As the spectators watched the results 
come In on television, a lady reporter 
trom the Selma Times-Journal busied 
hersell by asking many of the 200 visit· 
Ing newsmen, "Where do YOUR chil
dren go to school?" 

Wallace's warm-up man, Dick Smith, 
tried to divert the crowd with a fewver
bal jabs at the national press. And when 
sam Smith and the OOidal American in
dependent Party Band played their rock 
version of "God Bless America," a 
heckler-in the audience looked at the 
still-seated newsmen and s n a r l e d, 
"Won't stand up tor nothing, wlll they?" 

Finally, around midnight, the candi
dates arrived, and said a few dispirited 
words. General Curtis LeMay--who 
looked, as he has all along, slight!} em-

100 Years Later 

MONTGOMERY, A ... ··Tbe Moaqomery SpIritual ASHmbly d tbe Baba'lfalth 
last week presented a copy c1 "The Proclamations of Baha'u'llah" to the cov
ernor's offlce. Hugh Maddoll (at right In picture), lepl advisor to Governor Al
bert p. Brewer, accepted the 111t. 

Miss Roxanne Erlcksoo and Perc} McClhee, representing the reUgious croup, 
explained that the boot contains letters written by Baha'u'llah, the founder 01 the 
talth, to klnes and heads c1 state 100 years alO. 

ID the letters, said Mias Erickson and McGhee, Baba'u'llah uked the world 
leaders to jotn him In seelclng the pls ot the Saba'i rellrton, Including the aboli
tion c1 slavery. 

A century aco, the) added, onlY one ruler--the queen c1 England--repUed to 
Baha'u'llah. ''It this Is of God, It wlll prevail," she wrote. "It not, It can do no 
harm." Tbe Baba·1 representatives noted that c1 aU the governments contacted 
by B&ba'u'l1ah, the QUMII'. Is the onl) 0IIt that hu Dot been overthrown. 

Now, said Mias EdcbOll SlId Mc<Jlee, the Baba'ia are ... In leadlDg tile pro
clamatlOll8 to _dera and beada ot state, to symbol1&t "the ttfort tbt filth 
II maklDg." 

harrassed about the whole thlng--sald 
the American Independent Party had 
"made an Impact on the country that's 
IOlng to be felt for a long time." 

"These two gentlemen have certain
ly put their opponents to talking exact
ly like them," acreed former Georgia 
Governor Marvin Grutln, who was Wal
lace's stand-In vice-presidential can
didate for several months. 

Without Wallace's presence, Grlftln 
said, Humphrey and Nixon "would be 
vying with each other to see who could 
spend the most money, who could give 
away the most money." 

Then Wallace--hls great dream shat. 
teredo-was Introduced for the last time 
In this campaign. "We have spoken tor 
a large segment of the Amerlcan pub
lIc," he began, but his heart wasn't In 
It, and he soon lapsed Into mumbled In
troductlons of his relatives. 

Only at the end of his brief talk did 
the old detlance return. "To conclude 
my remarks here," he said with a wick
ed grin, "let me say to the press and 
to the news media that the elecUon Is 
not over yet." 

But for him, It was. And t e n  long 
hours later, It was over for Humphrey, 
too. 

MiSSe Court 
ClearsJolliff 

BY J. SMITH 
JACKSON, Miss. -- The Mississippi 

Supreme Court has reversed the con
viction of James Jolliff for barring an 
Alcohollc Beverage Control (A B C) 
aaent from a cate In Woodv1l1e. 

In a unanimous opinion, the court or
dered the black civil rights leader re
IIIstated to his posltloo on the WIlkin
son County Board c1 Supervisors. 

Joll1lf, an NAACP leader in Southwest 
MIssiSSippi, was ousted from his post 
as supervisor last spring, atter being 
convicted do preventlJ\i AB C agents 
Irom checking licenses and beer stock 
at a blaclt-owned Woodv11le cate. He 
was tined $500 and sentenced to two 
years In the state penitentiary, with the 
sentence suspended. 

In an opinion written b} ASSOCiate 
Justice Stokes V. Robertson, the court 
laid Mlaslsslppt law authorizes ABC 
alfDts to IIIspect the premises and rec
orda where liquor II 101d. But, tile 
court said, the law doesn't proride for 
IIIspectlOll wbere ooly bier Ia sold. 

1be c o u r t  cld Dot 10 Into JoWIrs 
claim that such lnapectl0D8 would re
quire a search warrant In SIIy cue. 'Ibe 
court merel) noted that the aceDts dld 

� have a vaUd search warrut, and 
were Dot In the dlscbarce c1 their law
fUl datles w11111 they tried to lupeet the 
beer stoclt. 
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Editorial Opinion 

President Nixon 
We are not alarmed at the prospect of having Rich

ard M. Nixon as President of the United States. At 
least. we do not think it is any more alarming than tbe 
election of Hubert H. Humphrey would be. 

The Democratic Party reached the height of cyni
c ism in this year's election--especially with the haU
ing of the bombing of North Viet N.m. We think the 
timing of this move vividly illustrated how the Demo
c rats place the party above everything else, even hu
man life. 

So far I the Johnson administration bas advanced no 
explanation of why the b9mblllg halt co�d not have been 
ordered six months ago. saving hundred s of Vietnamese 
and A merican lives. Tbere bas been no indication that 
North Viet Nam made any concessiQns last week that it 
would not have tn.de at almost. any time in the past. 

But let's face it--there wasn't an election going· on 
six months ago. Tbere was one In prop-ess Oct. 31, 
when President Johnson announced that the U. S. was 
ceasing its bombing runs over North Viet Nam. 

And it's Qot really much of a bombing halt, anyway 
--General Creighton Abrams has the authority to re
sume at least limited bombing Without the President's 
permission. Also. in his haste to announce something 
--anything--before the election. Johnson neglected to 
get South Viet Nam's approval of his "peace" move. 
The South Vietnamese are boycotting the peace talks in 
PariS, and it is hard to see what can be accomplished 
without them. In fact, tblnp have become so twisted around that we are now tu
rious with the South Vietnamese for tel11ng us how to run our war--which happens 
to be going on in their country. 

But this was ooIy the latest In a loog series of perversions at the democratic 
process. President Johnson has always tried to short-circuit democratic insti
tutions by appointing his cronies to regulatory agenCies, the cabinet, and the SU
preme Court. But no matter what a man's respoos1l?1l1ties in the government, 
when the party needs him, the country can go to hell. Thus George Ban reslped 
to Join the Humphrey campaJcn just one day after he was confirmed as our chief 
Uaited Nations representative--and right at the beginning at one at the most bn
portant U. N. sessions In history. 

What George C. Wallace is pleased to call the "l1beral " press played a rather 
distasteful part In this election. � Oct. 26. the nation's most respected news
paper, the New York Times, printed an editorial accusing Spiro T. Apew of dis
honesty and conflict at Interest In his business dealings. A principal charge was 
that Agnew served as director of a Maryland bank at the same time that he, as 
governor of Maryland, was responsible for enforc�g the state·s banking laws. 
We think this Is lUte sayiDg a covernor shouldn't drive a car be'cause he is re-' 
sponsible (or enforcing the state's traffic laws. When the RepubUcans came up 
with what we think was a good defense at their vice-presidential caJldidate, the 
Times responded by re-prlnting Its editorial. Ql the other band, the TImes had 
only worshipful praise for the bombing halt. and It sbowed mUe Interest In COll
fl1ct-at-interest charges made aph&st Humphrey. We are glad this Idnd at 
journaUsm could not swinJ the election. 

One sipificant developmeot In this electioo was that much of the labor vote lett 
the Democrats--not for Wallace. but for N1.xOll. ThIs Is as It should be, for or
pn1zed labor--from its hawldsh leaders to Its middle-class rank-and-lUe--bas 
had HtUe in common with other elements at the party. It iB ridiculous. for ex
ample, that the unions--wlth their sorry record OIl civil rlghls--and the Nerro 
vote shwld both CO 900/c Democratic time after time. After this elect1oD. too, we 
hope that the black vote will not be liven away so cheaply. An estimated 93% to 
9'7% at !be black vote went to the Democrats tilts year--even tboup civH rights 
was DOt an issue In the campaip, and neitber party felt the need to make any com
mitments to black people. 

But these are all neptlve reasOllSfor Uvlngwith President Nlxoo. QI the posi
tive Side, we look forward to a iOvernment directed by men like JQbn Lindsay. 
NelsClll Rockefeller. Charles Percy, and Edward Brooke, luteadat mell Ilke Mar
vin Watsoo. Clark ClUtord, and Richard Daley. We remember tbat before the 
Democrats aWOlnted bigoted federal Judces Ilke Harold COl 01 Mlss1utppi and 
Robert EUiott at Georgia, the Republlcana--to their everlasting credi�-pve us 
mea Uke Frank Jobnsoo 01 Alabama, Elbert Tuttle at Georgia, Jobn MInor Wisdom 
of l.ouUilana, JobD Brown 01 TeDs. and, 01 course. Chief Justice Earl Warr8llo 

ADd above aU, we bel1eve that Nixon .. the capacity IDd the Illlderstand1D, to 
do something about the problems that most CODCerD us. Much 01 what NllroD said 
duriDe bIa campalp can be .. Uy forgotten, but this messace trom his conven
tloD speech cannot: 

." Toaight, I see the face 01 a chUd. 
"He Lives in. creat elty. He is black. Or he is whlte. He Is Mexican, Italian, 

PoI1sh. NODe of lIIat matters. Wbat matters, be's an AmericaJI child. 
• .. Tlltt child In that creat elty 1a more important than any politician's promise. 

a. tI AmeriCA. He 1a • poet. He la a scientist, be Is a creat teacber. he 1$ a 
prOUd craftamu. He 1a everything we ever hoped to be, and everything we dare 
to .. eam to be. 

,. ....... 118 the aleep at chlldbood, and he dreams the dreams of a child. 
"ADd yetwbell ... . wat .... beawakeaato a UviDe ntptmare at poverty, ne,lec:t, 

... �. 
"lie Il1la ill school. 1M .. lIP on w.llare. 
"'''' bUll. the Amer1c:8D .ystem la ClIMI that feeds bla atomach IDd .tarves b1s 

.... It br..u b1s baart. ADd lD lb. _, It may take b1s ute OIl some dlstut 
........ lcL 

"To ID1lUoaa 01 eb1JdreD in tbla rlcb IUd, tIda Is tllelr proepec:t 01 the tuture." 
WI belJeve tbat lUc:hard JIIsaI will bCllMlstly alrlv. to malte tile tuture br1&llter 

� all Amerleau. We can OIIIy !lope dlat be aucceedt. 
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Alex City 
H()mes Rot 

BY FRANXLIN HOWARD 
I • 

ALEXANDER CITY, AIa.--"1 wa.. 
the elty would condemn tile .. bouIa 
arOUDd bere," sald Mrs. c:atberlM 
Tayh)r. "I almost broke my lllea., 
front porch, which 1a rotted. PY . ... 
several times about cetunr my IIcIuI 
repaired, but there baYe be8Il DO I.
suits." 

Mra. Taylor, tile motber 01 ala olIO .. 
dren, Uves OIl Nortb Celltral A YeIIIea 
about flv. blocka nortb 01 town. K. 
01 tile bouHII AD bar .... plwboocl-':O. 
tnawn ·as " LoDe8OlD8"-&N lD as _  
abape IS bers 111. 

Several homes are supported by larp 
stone •• and others are beld up by two
by-fours. 

'IbI �c:t yards are flail 01 pnq.-.. 
not 0Dl1 COIIUDOD Utter, but also lauD 
... t.. Qaldoor toUets an tile aabfa
c:Wtiu.� lD tbecommUldtJ.Ud 
ott. four or a .. ful1UeIlav.to ....... 
. ... ooe. 

IIWde moat 01 tile bouMI, tblpeapIe 
lave put lIP rap IDd otber m.terIaIa to 
cover bOles In lb. walla IDd tile roof. 
'IbI floors !lave boles, too.Uldtlle1tlD
doWs In many pIac:ea bave been too cQ4 
out U4 not replac:ed. 

Thlre Is 0Dly 0D8 paved roadleadblr 
Into the commllD1ty. The dirt roads an 
studded 'Ifllb Jar .. boles. 

"OUr kids play In tile streets and OIl 
the .ldewallta," s a  I d 0118 LoDeaome 
reSident, "because there Is DO pIac:.lD· 
tile commllll1ty to 100" 

A larp perc:eotap of the people reDt 
tbelr homes. Qle lady sald .... .... told 
there were two men wbowere auppoaed 
to Iteep ber bouse UP. But, she sald, .be 

FIVE FAMIlJES USE THIS 
baa never seen tbem. 

'''The only time we see tbI owners," 
said 0111 lady wbo rents ber home. "Is 
wben they come to colleet the rent." 

Medical Care Begins 
For Lowndes People 
HAYNEVILLE, Ala. -- L o w n du 

County doctors last Friday bepa elv. 
tnr free medical treatment to ·qUauned 
residents, under the county's $1,105,. 
305 tederal health program. 

Dr. R. p. Gr1tt1n at Fort Depoaltand 
Dr. W. L. staaers at Beotoa saw tbelr 
first pat1eots Friday. Emerpncy den
tal care Is also.vallableUDdertbep�O;o 
cram. 

Boycott Law 
Struck Down 

NEW ORLEANS, La.--11Ie Alab.ma 
law prohibiting the distribution at boy
cott notices bas been declared unCOll
sti til tiona!. 

"Extended discusslOll Is hardly ne
cessary to show the patent invalldity" 
at the anti-boycott law, the U. S. Fifth 
Circult Court of Appeals said ln a brlef 
order last mootll. In a 2 .. 1 declsloo. the 
appeals court found the law "unconsti
tutional on Its face, and thereby void." 

'Ibe c 0 u r t ruled on an appeal by 
Robert Felber, Ubbie Kirkland, and 
Ralph Tyler, who were arrested In 1966 
while distributing boycott leaflets In 
Eutaw, Ala. 

'Ibe three clvU rlahts workers were 
charged under a law prohibit1Jlg the 
prinUn, or distribution at cards. stick
era, or other Idnds at notice that a store 
Is being boycotted. 

WIlen Felber, Klrkland, and Tyler 
fUed a federal sUIt cllanengln, the law, 
Greene County a"thorlties dropped the 
Charp ap1nat them. 'J1IeU.S.Diatrlct 
Court In Blrmtngbam thell refused to 
rule 011 the federal sUIt. 

But last mODth. the appeals court said 
the three r1&llts workers could 8tUl 
challenge the law. U.S. ClrcultJuclps 
Elbert p. Tuttle and Homer Thornberry 
then went on to ftDd the law UDConstitu
UooaI. 

In a lone dissent, U. S. Clrcu1tJudge 
John C. GocI1oId said only a three-judie 
district court can throw out such a law. 

The director at the projec:t. Dr. H. H. 
Meadows. said 8,0'78 Lowndes residents 
have .ppl1ed for tree medlcal care,and 
6,645 have been approved. EUc1bWty 
for tbe program. he sald,ls based on the 
appl1cant's Income. 

El1C1ble patients receive tree treat
mellt from the local doctors. It more 
care is needed. the paUent4 will be re
ferred to speclaUsts In Montcomery. 
J,.uverne, or GreenvllIe. or to hoepltals 
In GreenvUle, Montgomery. or Selma. 
These services, too, are tree of charge. 

The program w1l1 also pay tor a mld
wUe under the state midwife program, 
Meadows said, and II w1ll meet costs 
that are not covered by Medicare or 
veterans' beneftts. 

later, he said, Lowndes school chil
dren w11l have their eyes and teeth ex
amined. And "long-range " plans. he 
added, call for construction of a c11nlc 
In Haynevllle, with two doctors. a den
Ust. and X-ray and eye specialists. 

ThiB clinic, Meadows said, w1ll be 
open to an Lowndes residents. not just 
those wbo qualUy tor the health pro
gram. People with money will have to 
pay for their treatment, he said, but they 
will be getting services that now are not 
available at any price. 

Knoxville 
Get Light 

Students 

Sentence 
KNOXVILLE, Tenn" -- Three Knox

v1lle C ollege students arrested after a 
white cab driver was k1lled 011 campus 
March 9 have pleaded guUty to reduced 
charges. under an agreement between 
tbeir .lawyers and the state. 

Pete Tiper, Joseph SCott, and Gary 
Keel had been charged with possessing 
explosives and conspiring to blow up two 
college buildings. 

After pleading guilty to attempting to 
possess explosives and another minor 
charge, they were each sentenced to 11 
mooths and 29 days In jail. They do. not 
bave to begin serviDl the sentences un
til the school year ends June 2, and they 
may be treed in the fall. 

Buford Raps Courier 
cwo. Ala.--The Rev. K. 1.. Buford, 

state NAACP tield director, bas criti
cized a Southern Courier editorial COIl
demn1n, the NAACP forftring ooeatits 
lawyers. 

The natiClll&l b o. r d of the NAACP 
tired the lawyer, r..w1s M. Steel, after 
he wrote an article that criticIZed the 
U. S. &Jpreme Court. 

"The NAACP seems to be Intent OIl 
proving that w h i t  I raelsbl haven't 

NOV. FOOD BARGAI�S 
ATLANTA, Cla.--Eacb mOllth, the 

U. S. Department at Acriculture ls
sues a Ust at "pllOtUuI food8"
foods wboae prices sbouId be lower 
durlIJc tbI mooth. bec:ause so much Is 

belIIcpr� 
PIeAt1tul foods tor November are 

blrltey, pork, potatoes. rice, PI'\IIIIIS, 
Ud d ry spUt p .. .. Houantves 
.boaId c:beck tbea. item. when they 
do tbllr crocery abCJllPiDr. 

cornered the market on oppression and 
Intolerance, " the editorial said. "TIle 
NAACP--which has woo fair hearlnp 
and fair trials tor thwsands at people 
--didn·t bother gtvin, one to Its · own 
staff member." 

Buford told 150 people this week In 
st. Peter's AME Church t h a t  "the 
Courier did not have the facts straight." 
He said he is "Clad to see him (Steel) 
gone." 

Steel refUsed to handle many eases, 
Buford c�lmed, And. he sald, NAACP 
8IIIploy .. s .re required to support the 
orpaluUon'l poUcies or r e s lCo, 
Therefore, be aald, pubilcaUOIl of the 
article .ttac:kin, the court wu tDOUab 
tG justUy Steel's dismissal. 

Buford also aaJd proper procedures 
were tollowed In dismissing Steel. but 
be didn't say what those procedures 
were • 

The entire NAACP Jep.l staft--ID� 
cluc:Unc Geoerll Counsel Robert Carter 
--bas reslped In protest aplDat the 
way Steel .... treated. 

RUBBER 
TAlKlNG 

Bir.in8ltGnt, .4'0. 

'lbe crace and beauty of the young 
blac:t ",rformers made lut SUnday's 
Miles Collece produc� "Black la 
• Soul" • memorable experience. A 
YCIIIIII lady In blac:lt tl&bte opeaed the 

MILES SHOW (photo by Chris McNair), 
program with a modern interpretive 
dance. As she danced, an eight-mem
ber verse choir recited Joseph WhIte's 
"Black Is a Soul." Bac:ted by a blues 
Piano and a boniO drum, the choir also 
recited poems by Negro writers like 
Langston Hqbes and Richard Wright. 
For the last selection of the evening, 
!be Mlles Collep Players and the Inte
crated audience stood torether and sang 
the "Negro National Anthem." 

Noklaea, MiSll. 
Mrs. Ida Johnson. Charl1e WIWams, 

IJId Mlu.-CarolyD Todd (left to rlcbt In 

the picture) have been leavinlr no doubt 
as to where they stand ClII the presiden
tial election this year. 

Tu.iteKpe, Ala. 

The Tuskegee City Council has ap
proved a massive Workable Program 
for Community Improvement that has 
been In preparation for more than a 
year. The plan wUl allow the elty to 
press Its appl1cation tor 400 p u b  11 c 
housing units, and to utilize Its $'7'7.000 
Model ClUes planning grant, The pro
gram is intended to emphaslze commu
nIty participation. Neighborhood rep
resentatives on the 20-member Model 
Cities commission are Luther K. Tyner 
of HUlcrest, Mrs. E 1 a I n e Benn of 
Rockefeller HUl, Mrs. R. T. Lennard 
of lAke Street. WIll1e C. Jobuson at 
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Gautier Street, Bennie 10. DavidsOO at 
Greater Wlllow Park. and &Jper Pace 
of Greenwood, Representatives wUl 
also be named for Hlptway 29. Zion 
Hlll, Green Fork, and the student com
munity. 

Birmin8ltam, Ala. 
Demel "Mad l£d" Alexander was 

fired from bts job at radio station W JLD. 
OIl Oct. 28. The popular disk Jockey said 
he was ftred by the ltation'S program 
director, Jimmy Lawson. 

Abbeville, Ala. 
John Lee at Rock Hill. one of the Ab� 

beviUe area's oldest Citizens, passed 
about 2 a.m. 011 Oct. 28. (From James 
J. VaulhaD) 

Grenada, Mi". 
Folks around Grenada are talking 

a b o u  t the carrie Dotson High School 
dance troupe. The company at 25 per ... 
formers has a repertoire of contempo
rary dance, prlmltive dance. taP. and 
ballet. Miss EUzabeth Nichols, found
er and choreorrapher at the group, sa .. 
It was. formed "to introduce dance i's 
a performin, art to the community and 
the individual, showing the part UplaY$ 
In world culture." 

Atlan'a, Ga. 
A National Urban League representa

tive recently returned (rom a vislt to 
West Alabama, and said the area has 
"lbe greatest ecOllomic potential at any 
rural area in the South." "West Cen
tral Alabama," said Delmar R. Yoder 
of the Urban League's Southern region
al <tllce, "has the transportallon, the 
land, and the people--the basiC mere
dients which can attract nearly any in
dustry." Yoder visited the a r e  a to 
brief Negro leaders in Danas, Hale, 
Perry, Greene. Sumter, and Marengo 
counties on the ECOllomic, ChiC, and 
Community Development Conference to 
be held next Thursday, Nov. 14, at Ala-, 
bama State College in Montgomery,Ala. 
A similar conference is scheduled for 
Tuesday, Nov. 12. at Miles College in 
Birmingham. 

DOlhan, Ala. 

Harold J. Wesley, a 1966 graduateat 
Carver High School, was recently nom
inated by Savannah (Ga.) State Colleee 
to appear i n  the 1968-69 edition of 
"Who's Who Among Students InAmeri
can Universities and Colleges." Wes
ley, a jllll1or. was ch05en for this honor 
because of his academic standIng,ser
vice to the community, and leadership 
1n extra-curricular activities. (From 
Mrs. A. K. Forrester) 

Cleveland, Ohio 
Past. present, and future Tuskegee

ans gathered in the American Cultural 
Gardens here, to dedicate the slte for .. � 

B o o  k e r T. Washington M e m 0 r I a I. 
Cleveland's Tuskegee Institute Alumni 
Club is responsible for erecting the me
morial. Washington, who founded the 
Institute In 1 881, wlll be the first Neeto 
eoabrined In the &ardeo, 

DEDICATION OF CLEVELAND MEMORrAL 8[1'8 
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From too Field to the Stands 

Football Is for Everybody 
In nearly every town 

in the land this month, 
high school and college 

football team s are play
ing t h e  i r traditional 
"big" games. 

It might be the C arv
er-Booker T. Washing
ton g a  m e, played in 
Montgomery. Ala., this 
weekend. or it might be 
the Army-Navy game in 
Philadelphia. Pennsyl
vania. 

And football doesn't 
just involve the players. 
There are c 0 a c h e s I 

managers, cheerlead
ers, pom-pon girls, 
majorettes, band direc
tors, drum majors. and 
m a r c h i ng musicians. 
So m e t i m e s, there's 
hardly a nyone 1 ef t to 
watch the game. 

Photos by 

Kenneth Lumpkin & Melvin Todd 
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D.C. Wolfe's First Homecoming 

Something New for Shorter 

Photos by 
Kenneth W. Lumpkin 

BY MAURY HERMAN 
SHORTER, Ala.--Ulht rains and over

cast skies did nothing to discour,'lge sev
eral hundred exuberant fans who cheered 
Deborah Cannon WoUe High School to vIc
tory in the first football homecoming in the 
8C!hool's his tory. 

The Oct. 24 cootest--the second "home" 
game in D. C. Wolte'slwo years of compe
tiUan--was played OIl a makeshift field at 
Shorter Elementary School. 

A pep rally and a parade preceded the 
pme wIth North Highland HIgh School of 
Prattv1lle. Shorter has probably never 
seen anythlng Ilke the 20-car parade that 
went across Highway 80 and down a farm 
road, from D. C. WoUe to Shorter Elemen
tary. 

There were no stands at the improvised 
football field, so the crowd--eapr to fol
low each play--kept Inching closer aDd 
closer to the action. Then the fans would 
retreat in disorder when a play came 
toward the sidellne. 

Halftime entertainment was provided by 
the band from the Alabama industrial 
School at Mt. Meigs. 

D. C. W oUe's p rinclpai, M. H. Lee, then 
Introduced "Miss Deborah Cannon WoUe" 
--Miss Elaine Saunders--and her two at
tendants, Miss Loretta McWhorten and 
Miss Christine Sullins. 

That night, the team's 13-6 victory was 
celebrated at the homecoming dance. 
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Judge Blasts 2 ;  Bond Hits Dems, GOP 

Trial Postponed ��!G!�����;�':������ 
TUSCA LOOSA. AIa.--"1 foupt for 

my country before, and l'll flpt aplD." 
said City JUdie Joe Burns las t MOIIday, 
In an emotional tirade apinat two YOUlll 
men arrested during a peace demOll
stration. 

"I killed Japs who didn't mean as 
much harm," tbe judie told the two de
feDdants--Jlm BaIns, tbe Natioaal 
Democratic Party of A labama's Sev
enth District con,resslonal candidate, 
and Southern Courier reporter BenJI
man T. Phllllps. 

PhllI1ps was arrested Oct. 21 near tbe 
University at Alabama campus, alter he 
took a picture of policemen watching the 
demonstration. Balns--who s p o k e to 
tbe demonstrators at Canterbury Cbap
el, the off-campus center for Episcopal 
stuc:lents--was arrested when he asked 
wily Phillips had been seized. 

Phillips was charsed with disorderly 
c o n d u c t, and Bains w i t h  varrancy. 
Judge Burns set bond lor both men at 
$5,000. 

"We knew who you were lon, before 
"'ou came," Burns told tbe two detend

lUIts l a s t  Monday. " I  saw y o u r  pic
tures • • • •  You're not going to come In 
here and tear up things." 

" We knew what your business was," 
Burns continued, his v 0 I c e  crowing 
louder with each word. " Thank  God you 
didn't burn the university before tbey 
caugh t you • • • •  They caught you before 
you burned down tbe university." 

In the demonstration, about 50 stu
dents had marched silently from the 
student union to the chapel, where they 
heard BaIns and others protest apinst 
the Viet Nam war and aplnst tbe uni
versity's p o l l  c Y on controversial 
speakers. Phillips was covering the 
demonstration for The Southern Courl-
er. 

" There's supposed to be a charge of 
treason aplnst these fellows," the 
judge shouted. He said the demonstra
tors were "supposed tobe ln a class • • • 

learning how to get around tbe draft 
legally." 

The judge hotly defended his acllon In 
setting each man's bond at $5,000--an 
extremely high bond for a misdemeanor 
charge. The Tuscaloosa News had crit
Icized this action In an editorial. 

" The newspapers have condemned 
me because I'm patrlollc," Burns de
clared. He said that after' Bains and �hllI1ps were arrested, he was asked 
I to make it hard for 'em to get out." 
Bond was posted for both men tbe night 
of tbelr arrest. 

POLJCEMAN AT DEMONSTRA TION 

"Anotber reason for tbe $5,000 bond 
--maybe the main one--was to see who 

In 1963, when be let civil rights dem
onstrators slm their own bonds, the 
judge said, he "never did catch" the 
leaders. 
the fellow-travelers are," Burns went 
on. He said these "tellow-travelers"-
a term that used to be applied to Com
munist sympathlzers-- revealed them
selves by helpln, to raise tbe bond and 
by contacting the judre about tbe case. 

During Burns' out burst--whlch last
ed for several mlnutes--the bench was 
surrounded by Tuscaloosa polIcemen. 
Most of tbe spectators In t he hushed 
courtroom could hear the judge's voice, 
but they couldn't see him. 

Bains and Phillips were scheduled for 
trial last Monday, but tbe judge put the 
case ott for three weeks, because he 
said he wants "FBI reports" on tbe two 
men. Because of his remarks aplnst 
the de1endants, he said, he Villi probably 
remove hlmseIt from the case. 

But nevertheless, Burns said, " I've 
done what I should do for my country. 
I'm not going to sit here and play like 
everytbln,'s lovely, just because of a 
little technicality In tbe law." 

'abama Chri. titJR Movemen 
for Human RiSh'. 

The weekly meeting will be at 6 :30 
p.m. Monday, Nov. 1 1, In tbe SI. 
James Baptlst Cburch, 1200 20tb st. 
N., the Rev. C. W. Sewell, pastor. 

Lesa Joyce Pri ce 
Says :  

I enjoy sellin, papers for The 
Southern Courier. ThIs Is a paper 
that carries all tbe news ttrst-hand. 

U you miss buying The Southern 
Courier, you will miss Important 
news and intormation about Necroes 
and whites In different commUDlties 
In Alabama and Mississippi. 

I have been seiling the paper In 
Birmingham, Ala., tor the past three 
years. You, too, can sell The South
ern Courier In your neighborhood-
and make money while you're making 
friends. 

SELL THE 
SOUTHERN COURIER 

F o r  information, wr ite to 1 0 1 2  Frank L e u  Bldg. , 
M o ntgomery , A la. 3 6 1 0 4 ,  o r  c all 2 6 2 - 3 5 72 in 
M ontgomery. 

dressed a �clty audience Oct. 27 In Democratic National Convention. But 
Tuakecee institute'. Lop.n Hall. he withdrew, "ylne he I. WIder the re-

"In 1968, the liberal taction had two qutred ace. A.ked about 111. political 
choices," Bond sald, referrlni to Sena- tuture durin, a questlon-and-an.wer 
tors Robert F. Kennedy and Eucene J. period here, he said be has no special 
McCartby. "One was lost by as.assl- plans except to conttnue servlni In tbe 
Dltion, the other by democracy." Georila House. 

Bond also re1erred to tbe Democratic 
Party as "men tied hopelessly to war." 
He criticized poltUclans who take the 
Ylew that "we never should have KOtten 
Involved In Viet Nam, but since we're 
there,. we have to .tay." 

This view, Bond saId, "Is as asinine 
as saying, 'This butldlng Is on fire and 
we shouldn't be here, but since we are, 
let's stay here. "' 

Even If tbe Democrats lose the pres
idential race, he went on, It wlll not be 
easy to acllleve reform wltbln the party. 
The Republicans' deteat In 1964 didn't 
change anytllln" he said: " The same 
bunch of clowns that controlled tbe party 
In '64 control l! now." 

In tbe event at a victory by George 
Wallace, Bond adVised Ills listeners, 
"tbose (black people) who ltve In tills 
part of the country should ,0 to Mexi
co, and those who live In the North 
should go to Canada." 

If a Necro Is ever elected Vice-Pres
Ident, Bond said, It Is likely to be a Ne
gro Republican, "because I think the 
Republicans have In tbelr midst the Idnd 
ot man who could attract large numbers 
of black and wlllte American voters-
the Necro senator from Massachusetts, 
Senator Edward Brooke. He has great
er prominence In hi. party than has any 
Nerro In the Democratic Party." 

The speaker said a school like 'I'wI
kegee institute has two respooslbllltles 
In today's world: "One Is to give the 
students Dot just tbe Idnd at tools they 
need to make life better for other black 
people, but tbe will to do so. And sec
ondly, a respooslblUty to Improve con
ditions for tbe black people who Itve in 
the commUDlty around It." 

Last SUoday in Montgomery, BoDd ad
vised people at a rally to vote for the 
Hubert H. Humphrey electors under the 
eagle ot the Nallonal Democratlc Party 
of Alabama. 

FOR A BETTER 

TOMORROW 
In Alabama all our yesterdays are 

marred by hate, discrimination, in
Justice, and violence. Among tbe or
gantza ttons working tor a better to
morrow on the principle 01 human 
brotberhood Is the A labama CouncU 
on Human Relations. Membership 
In tbe Councll ls open to all who wlsh 
to work for a better tomorrow on tills 
principle. For furtber intormaUon, 
write tbe Alabama CouncU, P. O. 
Box 1310, Auburn, Alabama. 

LA'M' MARTIN dotnr aJIOther eommUll1ty servtce tor WRIIA UsteDers 
--teen-are record hops during the summer time. WRMA--M9Il1Fm
ery's tlrst Negro radio station, serving all of Montgomery County and 
Central A labama. 

135 Commerce St., 

WRMA 
Mon\iOOlery, Ala. 

WEUP Radio Station 
Huntsville, Ala. 

264-6449 

WEUP has served u host to Project DlscoverY, a part of tbe Huntsvtlle, 
Ala., anti-poverty program. Project Discovery contributes to the lives of 
the children by Introductnr them to industrial and edUcational envlroments 
not normally I1U't 01 ...... U .... 

The croup pictured bere 11 from thl CouneUl Tra1n1nr Bebool and Llncoln 
School communiUes, and was aceompanied by Mrs. Nina Scott and Mrs. 
Beatrice Neal at HuntsvUle. 

WEUP, as host, served the croup Double Cola, which has been an adVer
tiser 011 WEUP siDce the station bepn. Durin, this ttme, Double Cola has 
crown and Is sWI crow1n&--aDd Is a muslin tbe refrlK1!rator 01 tbe averare 
family lIome. 

All products crOW when adverllsed on WEUP. Serving Huntsville and sur
rOUDCl1Dg areas from the 1600 spot on tbe dial. SOUL POWER , • •  EVERY 
HOUR. 
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FCIt A BETTER ALABAIIIA--Tbe 
Alabula CClllllCU _ HumID R.lat1ou 
has active ellaplera In Blrmtnrham, 
IIIClbUe, IiIoIItpm.ry, HaDtnUII, Flor
eDCe-'I'IIIealbta-...,...lc1, Aubuna
Opellb-TUJrepe, Ta1la$p,ucl Tus
cllooola. • bas a .taft that woru 
tbroupout tile sta... ne· Alabama 
COUDCtI Is lIl'-lratsd at .11 levels: 
lla stan omeers, stan, IDd loc:a1 ehlp. 
tar. all have people at both races work
·tnr ·.Ide by .Ide. The Alaballla Coua
ell wiles to e.tabllsII loc:a1 e"pter. 
ID evet)' county III tIIe .tata. Jl you WIsh 
to Join tile Council's crusade for equal 
opportuDtly IIId IuunUI brotherbood, 
writs TIle AIsbam& CouacU, p. O. Box 
13 10, Aubum, Ala. 38830. 

FEDERAL JOBS--1be Interagency 
Board at U. S. Clvll Strvice Exam1ners 
for South Alabama and Northwest Flori
da Is hold1Dc examlDalions tor mainte
nance and servlee workers. Start:1nr 
aa1arle. vary from '1.60 per bour to 
$2.28 per hour, dependlncupon tbe pre
vallln, rate In the area where the va
cancy exists. ThIs examlD&tlon wlll 
provide appllcants witb career employ
meDt opportunltles In the federal ser
vice In the 28 counties of South Alaba
ma and the 10 counties at Northwe.t 
F lorida. Additional Informatton may be 
obtained by COlltaCt1Dg the Federal Job 
lnformatiOll Center, Room 105, 10'7 SI. 
Francis st., MobUe, Ala. 36602. 

SEASHA JOBS--The Soutbeast A la
bama StU-Help A.soclaUon (SEASHA) 
has been tunded by the federal OUlce 01 
Economic Opportunlty, to operate In 12 
Alabama cOUDtles-- Barbour, Bullock, 
Coosa, C r e n s h a w, Elmor-e, L e e, 
Lowndes, Macon, Montromery, P i k e, 
Russell, and Tallapoosa. Job appllca
tlons are now beln, received, tbrouen 
Nov. 25. Job pre1erence Is given to res
ldents of the SEASHA area. All posi
tions are open wltbout rerard to race, 
creed, color, or national origin. Jobs · 
listed are associate director for busi
ness management, co-ordlnator tor 
prorram development and tratnlng, 
manager of feeder pig project, credit 
union co-ordinator, co-ordinator for 
field acttvltles, veterinarian, swine 
s p e c I a 1 1  s t s,  secretary, secretary
bookkeeper, recruiters, and county 
development aides. Apply to SEASHA, 
p. O. Box., l ,  Tuskegee Inatttute,Ala. 
36088. 

ART EXHmIT--More than 25 rraph
Ics and banners by Norman laliberte, 
consultant for tbe Vatican's pavlllon at 
tbe New York World's Fair, are on dis
play f r  om 8 a.m. to Sp.m. M o n d l Y  
through Friday unt11 Nov. 24, In Kilby 
Hall on tbe Alabama State College cam
pus, Montgomery, Ala. 

COOSA-ELMORE HEAD START -
The Coosa-Elmore (Ala.) Community 
Action Com mittee will hold pre-reras
tratlontor tbe 1969 summer Head Start 
prorram from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day, Nov. 12, at each of Its Rural Serv
·Iee Centers. The centers are In the 
VFW Butldln, on the Bypass In Wetump
ka, In the Gross BUilding on Highway 
143 In Mllibrook, In tbe Shores Bulld
In� at the Intersection <t Hllhways 57 
and 163 In EclecUc, at 1 509 Gilmer Ave. 
In Tallassee, behind the old health de
partment In Goodwater, and In Adams 
School in Rockford. To qualify for tbe 
summer Head Start progra m, a child 
must be five to six years at are with no 
previous Head Start tralnlng, and he 
must be a member of a  low-Income fam
Ily. ChIldren Will receive valuable edu
cational, medical, and d e n  t a I adVan
tares In the program, which will run 
from June 30 to Aug. 8, 1969. Please 
bring tbe child's correct birth dateand 
medical history when you come to re,
Ister. 

FILM SERIEB--A historical fUm se
rlea has been scheduled lor 6:30 p.m. 
each Tuesday In the Library Auditorium 
at Alabama Slate Co1lere, Montcomery, 
Ala. The .erlee Is free and open to the 
publlc. The Department 01 HIstory and 
Social Sclences, iD co-operat1on witb 
Aadlo-Vllual Services, w i  1 1  be the 
8pODIor. B. J. Simms,  coordinator of 
freshman history, will COIIclIct a dis
CUSSion seSSion after each rum. 

co-oP BUSINESS MANAGER--Ap
pllcat10ns open for business manager 
ONLY. BusineSS, managemonteXPBrl
ence required. Apply central SWAFCA 
ofttce, 1608 1/2 Philpot Ave., Selma, 
Ala. 36701. An equal qlportunlty em
ployer. 

BLACK THfl.TER--The Black The
atrical Company was fOUlldedlut SUDl
mer In Sbelby, MiaS., u a �otattempt 
to give black youth an Identity. Il ls con
cernod with preseni1De black drama, 
black POetry, black tuhlon allows, black 
creative dlseU8slons, and black de
bates. The company needs crants and 
contrlbutlona to do these tblniS. To 
HDd I contrlbuUOII or eet more infor
mation, write Joseph D. Delaney Jr., 
676 leigh Ave., Grenada, Miss. 38901. 

BENEFITS FOR WJVES--After Dec. 
1, the widows 01 men who died In mllt
tary service, and tbe wives ol veterans 
who are totally and permanently dis-
abled as a result at ItIUltary service, 
wUl be ellgible for educa tion and traln-
1.ag bene11ts from the Veterans Ad
ministration. 'These wives and widows 
will be eligible for tbe same V. A .  bene
ttts that are now avaUable to veterans' 
SOll8 and daughters. Payments may be 
as hlgti as $130 a month for as long as 
36 montbs. 

BAHA'IS--The Baha'is at Montrom 
ery invite you to their weekly fireside 
at 8 p.m. this saturday, at theCommu
nlty House, 409 S. Union St. , M ontgom 
ery, Ala. For transportatlon, call 265-
9992. Meet Blh • .'u'l.lah. 

STUDENT JOBS--The Interagency 
Board 01 U. S. ClvU Service Examiners 
for Nortb Carolina announces that ap
plications are now being accepted from 
collere students for trainee positions 
ID acrlculture mana,ement, arrlculture 
BlattStiCS, s o i l  conservation, 5 0 1 1  
SCience, and engineering. Salaries w1ll 
be $88 and $98 per week, depending upon 
the crade level of the postuon and the 
academic level of tbe applicant. Lists 
of ellglbles wtU be used for fUling train
ee positions with the U. S. Department 
of Acrlculture and other tederal agen
cies wltb appropriate vacancies In the 
slates of Alabama, Florida, Georrta, 
Mississippi, North Carolina, South 
CaroUna, and Tennessee. AppUcaUons 
and turtber intormaliOll may be secured 
from tbe Intera,ency Board 01 U. S. 
Civil Service Examiners, 415 HUls
borouch St., Ralel&h, N. C. 27603. Re
fer to announcement nllmber AR -8- 16 . 

E LLINGTON CONC ERT - - Dul<· t -

I1ngton and his orchestra wUl pertorm 
at 8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 14, In t1.e 
Arena-AUditorium at A labama State 
Collep, Monleomery, Ala. The con
cert, part of the collere's Lyceum Se
ries, Is open to the publlc. Tickets may 
be ob tained tor $2 at tbe college bUSI
ness office, or for $2.50 at the door. 

CHRISTIAN SClENTISTS -- "Let no 
man say when he Is tempted, l am tempt
ed of God: tor God cannot be tempted 
with evil, neither tempteth he any man." 
This verse from the Epistle 01 James Is 
part at the Bible Lesson-Sermon tttled 
"Adam and FaUen Man," to be read In 
all Chrlltlan Science churches Sunday, 
Nov. 10. 

Prol. Val W H Y W O R R Y ! Palmist, Uystal l PsydUc Reader 
WILL 'l'BLL YOU PDYTil1lfO 

YOU WIIB 1'0 DOW I I 

Would You 
liie to know ' 

Who Ollt! WM.. l'OU .... u... _rryt 
Who )'our frlolltle 1II1II 11I1Ift1 .. lret 
" the 011. YIU I.VI IeYet )'III' 
If ),.u loVld .... II true or ,. ... , 
How t. will tile '". ),H I.".t 

H_ to 11.1 ... lit )"IDur wloll' 
Wit)' l'Ou ore II UIIluok)" 
H.w to _Ill a ,. .... 11 at tllIta_ 

t"'"k fA )'.u' 
H_ .. rest .... .... """'" ... _ I  

TELLS YOU ALL ABOUT YOUR TROU BLES A N D  H OW TO OV ERCOME THEM 

L UCK HAPPINESS SUCCESS 
a-o._ .... Lllck aDd M lDftlltDot of .IJl KiIUL I O.voome Obn&clel ud Billd_ Pean. I WW 
N Y. Bow \0 BaD .. _ UIlbap,m... BaJliIb ...,.. It LacIr7. .... Youth � Vtcor. 
Get Back lto_ 000U. I LIn You 011\ of Iomw ud Trouble aDd ItIn Yoa OD \he Patll of 
........ Wh, Be DoWIl S..ned, lick aDd Worried ft .. You Ou • JIelped aDd � 

.... OIMr ., CoDnlUDr 'l'ldl Gifted .. er 'ftda,. 

PROF. VAL The Man Who Knows 
Houn : to A.M. to ' P.M. DAILY ADd SUNDAY Look I. Si,ft 

,sa Bolao.be AYe. 
COVEaNMENT .. SENATOR aus STOPS AT DOOR 

• Blocks .. , II. c.. ___ t Strwt w., 

MobUe, Ala. 
No ·lAtt .... Aanrend 

Call I. P ..... 

WHEI IT IS ALL SO UIIECESSARY 
BISHOP GAYLOR 

Sune.ta Wi.ely, Wanta Cruel,., laplaiaa Full, !  CalIiD, You By 
Your Full Name, CiviD, Dat.a, Facta ADei Actual Pr.cIictioaa Of 
Your Paat Lif., Your Preaeat Coaclitiou ADei Your tutun To .. ! 

There Are No Secrets Hidden From This M.ster Mind! 
He is the only ndept ot the Hindu Oeeult Mysteries praetiein&, in the 

State of Alabama, who bears 20 years a reputation for his 
honelli3 and integrity. 

Located In An om" Building In The Heart of Town! 
Blebop Gaylor waru you 01 tile .. waadsrlD( Gypay parultaa who operata 011 tra11ar 

wh .. lI l11d dowatowD alum dlstriets. wbo are bere toda7 IIId IGH tomorrowl 
I do not ct .. adVice 0IIt81d1 my omee--tboM ela1m1llC to be alllcp Gaylor. lO&III from HOURS I DAILY 

lIOI&H to lIouser ar. 1m�toI' •• Ud I persoaally oer.r I REWARD OF ,100 for tile arrest to AM to I PM 
IIId coaYletlon at &II)' per .. reprlllllllll tbeae1v. to be IMsbop Gaylor. BrlIIr t1111 CLOSED ALL DAY 
card lor .pec:1aI rlldlllCl W.....,. Ud IJIIDcIIY' 

N O  LE TTERS ANSWE R E D--C A LL IN PB R SON 

16 SOUTH PERRY ST. fIINTGOElY, ALA 0 
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FaIeonI Don "  Win Mucla 

But They Lose With Style 
BY MICHAEL S."'toTTMAN 

ATLANTA, OI.--FortuDa.1y lor tile 
Atlanta Falcou, W1IID11lC lantt ever) 
tblDc. 

Atlanta's three-YIU-oId pro tootball 
tam hu 1000t .. vea out 01 eiebt pmes 
tills talL lAat &Iadly, !be Falcons were 
• 1 a u  e h t I f  e d by IJI \IDII1stinrulshed 
PUtaburp 8_ler eleven, 4 1  to 21. 

But you have to say the Falcons lose 
with style. SUnday's pme in A tlanta 
Stadium --a sports fan's palace--wl.S 
ttlled with loac passes, hard running, 
alert Interceptions, and spirited tack
Unr. ADd thourtl the f alcons were never 
in contention, the� never stopped plug
rtnI a_yo 

Conslderlnc the talent a\ atlable, the 
FalcOllS bave a lot of nerve even to take 
tile neld. At the ke} position of quarter
back, Atlanta l.!l going With Bob Berr) , 
who has tailed to fire the Imactnatlon of 
football fans In three previous \ ears I.S 
a pro. 

� Sumla) , Berr} connected on l 5 out 
01 �6 passes, for 282 \ards and three 
touchdowns. But most of the comple
uonll--and all 01 the touchdowDS--came 
alter the horse was stolen and Pitts
burgh had a 34-0 lead. 

l n r a n l u·d . f h o u gh 

Druid Tops 
All Comers 

BY ETHEL THOMAS 
Tl1SCA LOOSA, Ala. -- Druid Web 

School football coach Lou Mlms says his 
DraiOO squad ls showtnr sips 01 rreat
De55 011 tile gridiroo this seasoo. 

In their ble homecoming pme Oct. 
18, the DraIfOllS pollshed oIf elpth
ranked Cobb Avenue 01 Anntston by a 
14- 13 margib. CQI)b Anoue bad been 
the top Nerro team most 01 the year in 
tile Alabama Hlcb School Athletic As
sociation'S 4-A rattncs. 

'nIe Dragoos then moved CIl to Selma, 
wbere they bombarded Hudson JUcb, 56 
to O. And CIl Oct. 31, Druid trayeled to 
Gadsden and carved up carver JUcb, 45 
to 7. 

The Dra(OllS will defend their 8-0 
record this Friday lpinst South Girard 
at Phenix City, aDd their final pme wU! 
be With Riverside 01 Northport 011 Nov. 
1 5. "We're trytnc to take them one at a 
time," Mims said. 

On ottense, the Dracoos have beeIl led 
this SttUOII by quarterback-baUback 
Joe Hood aDd fullback Flcaell Horton. 
Otber stmd-outs lave been AdoJplms 
Crockett, cu.y Lavender, Henry ny
lor. 'Jbeo MeltOll, aDd Reate OUver. 

Althourh Druid ls undeIeated, It 1, not 
ranked 1n the AHSAA', 4-A standlnp. 

Mlms said the Dra&ms altered their 
• chedule late In the fall, In an attempt 
to ret the required IIWIlber 01 pmes 
wUh 4-A opponenls. But, he said. the 
A 'Ie; ' has not approved the new sched
ule. 

"TMs !s vur flr st re,,: In the asso
ciation," the coach said. "We cII�'t 
know all the details." All hlp school 
tootball team, be lO111 to the aame as
IOCiation for the nrst time this year, 
WIder a tederal-court order. 

t 

Speeial  Notiee 
To th e  Cit} 01 MobUe, A la.  

The prophet wuuam Ridpway, 
one 01 Alabama's createst divlD8 
healers and spiritual adv1.Sers, 4 
wW soon arrive to bold one ol tbe  
createst deUveranee services 
ever held In Mobile, Ala. For in
formation, send self-addressed, 
.tamped envelope to the Rev. 
WUl1am Ridpwa) , 323 N. 17th 
St., Blrminrtwn. Ala. 35203 • .... 

B lessings Blessings 
ne _ .sa tbl lIft--Rtf. Roo

....u PnMUa ttl lIIcoa, GeoqII. 
... . ,J#tGlll' ,. .., _It to 
boW: 

II ., ...... , ....,..., 
c::. ., .111, . ..  drtIIdIIr? 
c::. ., WIll .., dllIifILSrI? 
cu ., __ _  .. ....... , 
...... .. 1 .. ..." 
,..., call .. ..  ,....... lid I 

_ ..., . _nut 01 God, Bu, 'M 
Ood .. .. ..... to aD  ......... 
..... 1 . .. . crl aD  ........ 
.., .. al'.... .... ... ., II*dIl 
_II · .. .... .. _ ........ . 
� ... 

... ...... If . ... 'I .. .... 
.... ... ... .... ... ...,,' 1 
., •• " T. WID ,....,. ... 

A nd Berr} also threw four disastrous 
Interceptions. � first occurred when 
the Falcons, down b) onll 7 to 0, ap
peared to be on the mo�e. With short 
yardace needed :or a TD, Berr) threw 
a weak little bloop right into the arms 
of a Steeler defender. 

That gave the ball back to Pittsburgh 
on its own 20, and shorU} atterwards, 
Sleeler quarterback Dick Shiner hit 
flanker Roy Jefferson 01\ a p1cturesque 
6 1 -yard touchdown pass. Later, lnter
ceptions set up two more S t e e  I e r 
scorel>. 

The Falcons' defensive backs rival 
the quarterback In obscurity. Two new 
corner backs, Larrl SuChl and Floyd 
Hudlow, comb1ned Sunday to make a star 
out of Jettersoo. 

The Pittsburgh flanker wasn't even 
listed among the learue's leading pass 
receh l!rs before Sunda) 's game. But 
\\. orking against Such} and Hudlow, JeR
erson soaned 1 1  pasl>es, tor 199 yards 
and four touchdowns. The last Ume any
one caught tour TO passes In one game 
was back In 1963. 

But still, it wasn't all that bad. Berry 
showed a lot of guts In tr} Ing to pas!> 
without an> notlcPlble protection. End 
Bob Looc, the tormer Green Bay Pack
er, came on at the end of the game to 
catch four Berr} aerials, for 83 yards 

Uni-Crest Homes 
Brick ranch houses--two, three, 

and four bedrooms. NO DOWN PA Y
ME NT IF: you own a lot, you and 
your wUe earn $75.00 a week or 
more, and you can pill an estimated 
$73.88 per mooth (for Model "Del
wood" three-bedroom, complete ex
cept well and pump). WE BUI LD 
EVERYWHERE. Our h o m  e s are 
bu1lt WIder the U. S. covernment's 
Rural Housing Procram--you may 
qua� ! CaU or Tlflte for free Utera
ture! Phone: 262-'1'127 In Montgom 
en , Ala. A d d  r e s  s: UNl-CREST 
HOMES, p. O. Box 2'778, Cloverland 
Station, Montcomery, Ala. 36105 • 

and a touchdown. 

Haltback Bob Harrls scored ona nUty 
55-yard run with a screen pass, and 
Perry Lee Dunn and cannonball Butler 
Picked up some toulh yardare on the 
rrouDd. Bllly Lothrldre showed why he 
Is leadlne the league In punting, by kick
ing three times for a 51.3-yard averace • 

� defense, when all else faUs, there 
is always Tom my Nobls--an all-pro 
m iddle line-backer, and the only real 
star on the Atlanta roster. Rokle end 
C laude Humphrey put on a strong pass 
rush, but he d1dn't have much help. 

A curious thing happenedat halfUme. 
As the Falcons shuffled 011 the field 
atter bumbling to a 2 1-0 defiCit, boos 

r&DI out from the slands. But then tile 
tans seemld to realize the team was do
lor III It could--thoulh that Isn't much. 
Many of the 47,72'7 .peclators rOleand 
pve their bedracrled heroes a long 
ovation. 

But the fans aren't rolne to be patient 
tor ever. At the end 01 the haltume 
festivities, the Falcons' mascotw-a 
real falcon--was givlnl a flylne demon
stration (and scanning the stands for a 
pepperoni pizza). Finally, the falcon's 
trainer threw him the bait that Is used 
to control him, and the bird crabbed It 
1n mid-filght. 

" Put him In unltorm !" roared a tan 
in the upper deck. " He's the best re
ceiver you got ... 

The Freedom Quilting Bee 
ls a handcraft cooperative composed of rural poor people working topth
er to better their llves. 

The quilts they make come In black and white, two or three solid col
ors, or In mixtures 01 prints aDd solids. 

" \Jot Owln Desll'D Pot-Holder • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $ 1.50 
5'\11 I • • • • • • • • • • •  $4.50 Apron • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $5.00 
Baby Bed Quilt (38" :II: 110" )  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $ 12.110 up 
Sin(le Bed Quilt (86" x 62") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $32.50 up 
8tnrle Bed Quilt (1 10" x 62") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $3'1.110 up 
Double Bed Quilt (86" x 76") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $40.00 up 
Double Bed Quilt (1 10" x 76") • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • $45.00 up 
KIng-Size Quilt (made to order) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  $75.00 up 

For orders or further information, please write: 

FRE EDOM QUILTING BEE 
Rt, I, Box 72 
Alberta, Ala. 36720 

Ciga re tte L ighters 

Beautiful Gifts 

No. Ll Antique Table Lapter 
Chrome-cold $5.25 
(Den Model) 
SEND TO: 
.' R A Z I E R & ASSOC I ATES 
p .  o. 801 6109 
Montcomery, Ala. 

No. L2 Pistol Upter 
Pocket-size $1.00 

SEND M E :  

- Ll at $5.25 [ J  
- L2  at $ 1.00 [ J  
- Both at $6.00 [ 1 

Money-Back Qsarantee--EDcIOlle Check or Money Order 
Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 

, . 
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

Clty _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  state _ _ _ _ _ _ __ Zip _ _ _ _  _ 

PA T R ON I Z E  
C OU R IE R  

A D V E R T ISE R S  

HOW TO EN�OV 

a"N KI N G  
• • •  VI C .  

UNDER ONE ROOF 

Tab advantage of all-around CDnNftience In 
handling your everyday money matllNl. Here
at a single Iocation-you canl 

• EnioY checking account .. ict 
• Build up your seMugl 

• Iorrow at low colt 

• Safeguard 'fOAl' YGluaWea 

• . .  and rnab .. of 1M ......, tpedaI ....... 

-4MI the WIried financial txpeI'iIRcI .... 1, .... 
only at a fULL-scAlE .... .... . ours. 

MA •• OUR •• N. YOUR 

PIN.NCIAL HIIADQUA ......... 

ALABAMA ExCHfNGE IkJrK 
II ..... ' 

• 

N OV E M B E R  9- 1 0 ,  1 9' 

RadIo SIGdGft WAPX 
BAI INST ITUTID The Pal tor 'I Study 

BR OADC AST DA ILY 
MONDAY TBR U FR IDAY,  ':00 to .all A M  

THI 'AI'I'OIlfI ITUDY II .  dIUF .... 'I •• ' ,.. ....... ..... 
III ...... crI ... II .... tIGa wi. III ...... rr 
....... 1111 AD..... u.... to ,. fa ....... ......... II 
.. ....... ....,. 

AIIo, .. , .. -*"-III ..... GUl'OO8PSL PROGRAMS. 
.:00 eo 1,00 All ... ':11 to l ltOO AM, 1M Wi. Or*'-
J ..... froa lltC10 ... eo II If .. ..... un ,"*'. 

WAPX Radio 
1600 k.c . in Montgomer, 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !-:'!'......".--�--�------::-1 

amwers questions abolle 
Junior Miss e'iqueth'. 

sroomins and interests. 

Q. Tbe new framed mirrors 
are so groovy, but I can't afford 
to buy one. Is tbere any way I 
can make an mexpenslve frame 
for my mirror? 

A. Sure - it's really simple to 
design and make your own 
framed mirror, whether you 
w a n t  a fem inine Edw ard i an 
frame or a psychedelic op tri
angle. Get a piece of corrugated 
cardboard !ar. enough to cover 
the mirror. Cut the pattern out 
of the cent\.r, making sure that 
the cutout is at least one inch 
in from 'he edges of the mirror. 
Trim the outside edge of the 
cardboard. leaving a "frame" 
no less than two inches wide. 
Now choose an appealing pat
tern of Marvalon adhesive cov
ering and smooth it on the card
board frame, shaping it around 
the edges. 

Q. One of tbe motbers I baby 
sit for always leaves a sink full 
of dirty dlsbes - even tells me 
to mop the ftoor. Since there 
are four active children I have 
enough to do just "sitting". Do 
I have the right to say DO to 
the kikben cbores? 

A. Yes, you do. But it's best 
to settle the chore question be-

fore you accept an assignment. 
The mother should tell you 
whnt chores she expects you to 
do aside from caring for the 
children. and she should offer 
extra payment. If you don't 
mind - and many girls don't 
l1' ind - fine. But if it interferes 
"' ilh supervising the children, 
parents will appreciate your 
being frank about it, 

Q. My friends and I are plan
ning a party for the children's 
ward of our hospital. We're have 
Ing problems making things 
colorful and gay because we 
have to stay away from the 
usual wall decorations. Any 
ideas? 

A. One ea!>y way to add color 
is to pa!>s out cookie .. or candy 
wrapped in brightly colored 
Kleenex dinner napkin'i. The 
Persian blue. avocado green. and 
deep gold color.. wi l l  brighten 
the hospital ward nnd the strong 
papc

'
r napkins wil l  hold almos� 

anything you put in them. 1 i� 
the napkins with a brightly 
colored ribbon nnd you have a 
cheery little package. Dres� 
colorfully for the party and per
haps pin paper mache flowers 
to your dresses. 

• . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  

Get 
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For 3 Months 

FOR ONLY $I! 

(South only) 
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